ALL ARE WELCOME
A student-run event for aspiring medics of all backgrounds

APPLY HERE
https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_51qho7n8dotWlbH?
tclid=IwAR3nZLE02l-hKoTTT-dvxTiFLUvEhP-94rjVhwL-HwlcZD8wAsYcjUxbGzc

Deadline:
6pm 31st July

SUBSIDISED ++
Please don’t let finance stop you from applying!! Put in an application and we can sort accommodation and funding for travel as needed when you have a place.

QUESTIONS??
Contact Sophie and Claire via access@clinsoc.co.uk

CAMBRIDGE
MEDLIFE
ACCESS DAY

Saturday 7th September, 2019
9am—5pm

Cambridge Clinical School
Addenbrookes Biomedical Campus

09:00 Registration
09:30 Welcome talk
09:45 Lecture 1: Medicine at Cambridge
10:15 Lecture 2: Medical school applications
10:45 Break
11:15 Workshops 1 and 2
12:15 Lunch
13:15 Workshops 3 and 4
14:15 Break
14:45 Lecture 3: Reflecting on experience
15:30 Lecture 4: Life of a junior doctor
16:00 Break
16:15 Top tips and Q&A
17:00 Wrap-up
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